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Abstract: In the Chesapeake Bay Watershed, winter cereal cover crops are often planted in 
rotation with summer crops to reduce the loss of nutrients and sediment from agricultural 
systems. Cover crops can also improve soil health, control weeds and pests, supplement forage 
needs, and support resilient cropping systems. In southeastern Pennsylvania, cover crops can 
be successfully established following corn (Zea mays L.) silage harvest and are strongly pro-
moted for use in this niche. They are also planted following corn grain, soybean (Glycine max 
L.), and vegetable harvest. In Pennsylvania, the use of winter cover crops for agricultural con-
servation has been supported through a combination of outreach, regulation, and incentives. 
On-farm implementation is thought to be increasing, but the actual extent of cover crops is 
not well quantified. Satellite imagery can be used to map green winter cover crop vegetation 
on agricultural fields and, when integrated with additional remote sensing data products, 
can be used to evaluate wintertime vegetative groundcover following specific summer crops. 
This study used Landsat and SPOT (System Probatoire d’ Observation de la Terre) satellite 
imagery, in combination with the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service Cropland 
Data Layer, to evaluate the extent and amount of green wintertime vegetation on agricultural 
fields in four Pennsylvania counties (Berks, Lebanon, Lancaster, and York) from 2010 to 2013. 
In December of 2010, a windshield survey was conducted to collect baseline data on winter 
cover crop implementation, with particular focus on identifying corn harvested for silage 
(expected earlier harvest date and lower levels of crop residue), versus for grain (expected later 
harvest date and higher levels of crop residue). Satellite spectral indices were successfully used 
to detect both the amount of green vegetative groundcover and the amount of crop residue 
on the surveyed fields. Analysis of wintertime satellite imagery showed consistent increases 
in vegetative groundcover over the four-year study period and determined that trends did 
not result from annual weather variability, indicating that farmers are increasing adoption 
of practices such as cover cropping that promote wintertime vegetation. Between 2010 and 
2013, the occurrence of wintertime vegetation on agricultural fields increased from 36% to 
67% of corn fields in Berks County, from 53% to 75% in Lancaster County, from 42% to 65% 
in Lebanon County, and from 26% to 52% in York County. Apparently, efforts to promote 
cover crop use in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed have coincided with a rapid increase in the 
occurrence of wintertime vegetation following corn harvest in southeastern Pennsylvania. 
However, despite these increases, between 25% and 48% of corn fields remained without 
substantial green vegetation over the wintertime, indicating further opportunity for cover 
crop adoption.

Key words: cover crop—Landsat—nitrogen—normalized difference vegetation index—
remote sensing—satellite

Winter cover crops are planted at the end 
of the summer crop growing season and 
provide living groundcover throughout 
the winter season. This vegetation helps 
to reduce soil erosion and phosphorus (P) 
loss and also accumulates residual soil nitro-
gen (N) into its biomass, reducing the risk 

of wintertime leaching of agricultural N to 
groundwater (De Baets et al. 2011; Staver 
and Brinsfield 1998; Singer et al. 2011). 
Cover crops are used to support resilient 
farming systems and have many on-farm 
benefits, including providing crop diver-
sity and feed for ruminant livestock as well 

as improving soil health by alleviating soil 
compaction, increasing soil organic matter 
and aggregate stability, providing surface 
mulch, conserving moisture, and control-
ling weeds and pests (Dabney et al. 2001; 
Magdoff and van Es 2009; SANET 2007; 
Sarrantonio and Gallandt 2003; Teasdale et. 
al. 2007). In the Chesapeake Bay Watershed, 
particular focus is placed on the use of win-
ter cover crops as a conservation practice 
to control nutrient and sediment loss from 
farmland (CBP 2014; MDA 2014; Staver 
and Brinsfield 1998). The agricultural region 
located in southeastern Pennsylvania, United 
States, contributes a large portion of nutrient 
and sediment loads to the Chesapeake Bay 
via the Susquehanna River and is an impor-
tant area for implementation of agricultural 
conservation practices (Zhang et al. 2013).

To provide substantial wintertime con-
servation benefits, cover crops should be 
established early enough and with adequate 
planting success to provide sufficient fall 
growth (groundcover and nutrient uptake) 
to have an impact on nutrient and sediment 
losses. Factors affecting cover crop per-
formance include species choice, planting 
method, planting date, available soil N, soil 
type, landscape position, and climatic growing 
conditions (precipitation, temperature, and 
sunlight) (Duiker 2014; Hively et al. 2009b).

Southeastern Pennsylvania is a favorable 
region for winter cover crops due to a com-
paratively long fall growing season. The most 
common winter cover crops that are used 
following corn (Zea mays L.) or soybean 
(Glycine max L.) harvest are cereal grains, 
including wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), rye 
(Secale cereale L.), and barley (Hordeum vulgare 
L.). In addition to winter cereals, farmers 
also use a variety of legumes and brassicas as 
cover crops, either separately or in mixtures, 
and there is considerable innovation in cover 
crop equipment and management strategies.

COVER CROPS
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Seeding is achieved using no-till drills, or 
by broadcasting the seed on the soil surface 
and incorporating it into the soil with shal-
low tillage. Aerial seeding into standing crops 
is also practiced, but with mixed results due 
to the inconsistency of seed-to-soil contact 
and rainfall after seeding. New local tech-
niques used for cover crop establishment 
include interseeding into young standing 
corn using a specialized interseeder that 
also side-dresses fertilizer and applies her-
bicide, or interseeding in chest-high corn 
with a highboy applicator that drops cover 
crop seeds between standing rows of corn. 
Frost seeding red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) 
into standing wheat or barley in February or 
March (Hesterman et al. 1992) is a method 
used to establish a leguminous cover crop 
that will occupy the field after small grain 
harvest. Relatively new cover crops such as 
forage radish (Raphanus sativus L.), annual 
ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), crimson 
clover (Trifolium incarnatum L.), and hairy 
vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) have to be estab-
lished before mid-September in this region 
to enhance growth and winter survival, 
which can be accomplished after small grain, 
vegetable, or corn silage harvest. Oats (Avena 
sativa L.) are a winter-killed cover crop that 
can be established after corn silage. There is 
much on-farm and on-station experimenta-
tion by farmers and researchers to develop 
successful cover crop mixtures and rotations.

Planting cover crops following corn silage 
harvest is considered an important niche 
due to the early harvest date of the green-
chopped corn silage, which occurs several 
weeks before corn grain harvest. The early 
harvest provides a window of opportunity 
for cover crop establishment and growth 
under warm soil conditions, prior to the 
onset of winter. Planting of winter cover 
crops following silage harvest is an important 
conservation target, because harvest of the 
entire corn plant leads to low levels of crop 
residue and high potential for soil erosion. 
Silage crops also tend to be associated with 
dairy farms, and these fields often receive 
manure applications in the fall, with associ-
ated risk of wintertime nutrient losses. 

Factors Affecting Cover Crop Adoption 
Trends in Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania farm-
ers plant cover crops for a variety of reasons 
including soil health benefits, weed and pest 
control, and forage supply, as well as control 
of soil erosion and nutrient loss. Many fac-
tors influence farmer adoption of cover crops, 

including incentives (the carrots) such as cost-
share programs available through the Soil 
Conservation Districts and USDA programs, 
regulations (the sticks) such as groundcover 
requirements on highly erodible lands, and 
voluntary factors (without carrot or stick) 
such as on-farm forage harvest, grazing, and 
soil improvement, as well as educational 
programs to improve soil health, crop produc-
tivity, and nutrient efficiency.

Carrots. Cost-share funds for cover 
crops were available to Pennsylvania farm-
ers through the USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) as well as var-
ious county programs. From 2010 to 2013, 
an accumulated implementation of 1,032 ha 
(3,550 ac) of USDA-supported cover crops 
(NRCS Practice 340) was recorded by the 
Soil Conservation Districts in Berks, Lancaster, 
Lebanon, and York counties, Pennsylvania 
(Hively et al. 2013). These incentive pro-
grams encourage the planting of cover crops 
by offsetting the on-farm costs of cover crop 
management (seed and tractor time).

Sticks. In the rolling landscape of south-
eastern Pennsylvania, winter cover crops 
are often used by farmers to meet soil con-
servation requirements on highly erodible 
land, often in combination with other soil 
conserving practices such as reduced tillage, 
residue management, terraces, and contour 
strip cropping. New manure management 
regulations came into effect in Pennsylvania 
on October 29, 2011 (DEP 2011). These 
regulations included restrictions to winter 
spreading of manure between December 15 
and February 28, or when the ground is fro-
zen more than 10 cm (4 in), or when the 
ground is snow covered. No winter surface 
application of manure is currently allowed 
on fields with less than 25% groundcover 
provided by either crop residue or a cover 
crop. This restriction essentially requires the 
use of cover crops after corn silage harvest 
if farmers want to apply manure in the win-
ter, due to low levels of crop residue cover 
following corn silage harvest. Because farms 
must be in compliance with regulations to 
participate in farm insurance and commod-
ity price support programs, the combination 
of federal and state regulations that promote 
soil conservation and manure nutrient man-
agement has likely been an important factor 
promoting the adoption of winter cover 
crops in Pennsylvania.

Without Carrot or Stick. Voluntary adop-
tion of cover crops stems from tradition 

(stewardship ethic), innovation (integration 
of cover crops into crop rotations to promote 
soil health, nutrient cycling, and agroecosys-
tem benefits), and integration with cropping 
systems (for example, ryelage cover crops are 
often grown on dairy farms and chopped for 
feed in the springtime, and a variety of cover 
crops are commonly used to provide weed, 
nutrient, and pest control in organic vege-
table crops) (SANET 2007). From 2010 to 
2013, a cover crop extension project titled 
“Without Carrot or Stick” was sponsored 
by a USDA Conservation Innovation Grant 
(NRCS agreement #69-3A75-10-160). 
The project aimed to stimulate the plant-
ing of cover crops after corn silage harvest, 
with an objective of reducing nutrient and 
sediment loss to the Chesapeake Bay. The 
project used on-farm research to investigate 
and demonstrate new cover crop species 
and mixtures, along with a comprehensive 
outreach program associated with the Penn 
State Cooperative Extension Service. This 
approach was proposed to be more effective 
and less costly than “stick” approaches of 
environmental laws and “carrot” approaches 
of subsidies. The project used a variety of 
outreach approaches to stimulate cover crop 
use after corn silage harvest, while also build-
ing partnerships between the cooperative 
extension, farmers, and agribusiness. The 
outreach methods included on-farm research 
and demonstrations, field days including host 
farmer testimonials, winter farm meeting 
presentations, farm journal articles and inter-
views, and advertisements to stimulate dairy 
farmers to use cover crops after corn silage. 
Approximately 10 small-to-medium scale 
dairy farms hosted research and demon-
stration plots each year from 2010 to 2013. 
The farm locations varied from year to year 
to increase geographic impact. The use of 
remote sensing to monitor cover crop adop-
tion was funded as part of this larger project. 

Remote Sensing of Wintertime Vegetation. 
Satellite imagery can be used to character-
ize the properties of vegetation on Earth’s 
surface. The information contained within 
each pixel of a multiband satellite imag-
ery can be correlated to measurements of 
plant leaf area index, biomass, and percent-
age vegetative groundcover using various 
band ratio indices, most of which focus on 
the ratio of increased plant reflectance in 
the near infrared or green wavelengths to 
reduced reflectance in the red wavelengths 
that results from the chlorophyll adsorption 
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feature (Barnnaria et al. 1995; Moges et al. 
2004; Thenkabail et al. 2000). For the early 
growth stages of winter cover crops, plant 
reflectance is mixed with the reflectance of 
exposed soils and crop residues, reducing 
the vegetation signal. Previous studies have 
used remotely sensed spectral indices, in 
combination with site-specific agronomic 
data, to measure the extent and biomass of 
winter cover crop vegetative groundcover in 
Maryland (Hively et al. 2009a, 2009b; Hunt 
et al. 2011; Prabhakara et al. 2015).

Remotely sensed spectral indices have also 
been used to measure the amount of crop 
residue on agricultural lands, with success 
achieved by using indices that span the cel-
lulose shortwave infrared adsorption feature 
found near 2,200 nm, or by detecting dif-
ferences in brightness between the soil and 
the crop residue (Daughtry 2001; Daughtry 
et al. 2006; Gausman et al. 1977; Gelder et. 
al. 2009; Serbin et al. 2009a, 2009b). These 
indices are most effective on fields with min-
imal green vegetation (Gelder et al. 2009).

The US government provides Landsat sat-
ellite imagery at no cost to the public (USGS 
2014a; Woodcock 2008) through a part-
nership between the US Geological Survey 
(USGS), and the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. The USGS also 
provides access to additional multispec-
tral satellite sensors such as SPOT (System 
Probatoire d’ Observation de la Terre). 
These satellite data sources provide frequent 
images of the land’s surface, but are limited 
by the spatial and spectral resolution of the 
imagery, the occurrence of clouds, and the 
overpass times of the satellites.

Since 2008, the USDA National 
Agricultural Statistical Service (USDA 
NASS) has produced annual maps of sum-
mer crop type for the United States at 30 m 
(98 ft) resolution based upon identification 
of crop phenological patterns in a time series 
of satellite imagery (Boryan et al. 2011). 
This Cropland Data Layer (CDL) provides 
the ability to distinguish crop type on fields 
throughout the agricultural landscape. When 
combined with satellite vegetation analysis, 
this information allows measurement of 
wintertime vegetative groundcover on agri-
cultural fields, by previous crop type.

Objectives. The goal of this study was to 
assess the extent of winter cover crops fol-
lowing the harvest of summer crops, from 
2010 to 2013, in southeastern Pennsylvania. 
Windshield survey data were used to 

observe differences in cover cropping fol-
lowing harvest of summer crops, including 
differentiation between corn harvested for 
silage (COS) versus corn harvested for grain 
(COG), and to calibrate a satellite remote 
sensing analysis that assessed multiyear trends 
in the occurrence of wintertime green veg-
etative groundcover on agricultural fields. A 
secondary objective was to investigate the 
utility of satellite multispectral indices for 
the identification of COG versus COS based 
upon detection of crop residue.

Materials and Methods
Study Location. From 2010 to 2013, the 
“without carrot or stick” cover crop pro-
gram engaged with farmers and farm service 
providers throughout central and south-
eastern Pennsylvania to promote the use of 
cover crops following corn silage harvest. 
In five counties (figure 1), windshield sur-
vey data were collected to evaluate cover 
crop usage following various crops, with an 
emphasis on corn silage harvest.

Windshield Survey. In December of 
2010, five Pennsylvania counties (Berks, 
Centre, Lancaster, Lebanon, and York) 
were surveyed by collaborating coopera-
tive extension agents (figure 1). The agents 
drove specified routes through farmlands and 
collected data on 1,573 agricultural fields, 
recording the estimated amount of green 
vegetative groundcover, previous crop, 
tillage, and cover crop planting method for 
each field based on visual observations made 
from the road (figure 2). Vegetative ground-
cover was categorized into four classes (0 = 
minimal, 1 = low, 2 = medium, and 3 = 
high) that corresponded with approximately 
<10%, 10% to 30%, 30% to 60%, and >60% 
green vegetative groundcover. Photographs 
of vegetation levels associated with each of 
the vegetative groundcover classes are pro-
vided in figure 2c.

Field boundaries for each windshield sur-
vey location were digitized in ArcGIS 9.3, 
using 2010 National Agricultural Imagery 
Program imagery (USDA 2014) as a refer-
ence. To obtain spectral reflectance data for 
each field, the field boundaries were buffered 
inward by 30 m (98 ft) to remove field edge 
effects (mixed pixels), and average values of 
satellite spectral indices for each field were 
calculated. Differences among vegetative 
groundcover classes from the windshield 
survey were determined using box plot anal-
ysis in the R statistical package. The survey 

data were used to validate the remote sensing 
analysis and to gain insight into the distri-
bution of wintertime vegetative groundcover 
following various summer crops, with par-
ticular emphasis on fields with COG versus 
fields with COS.

Imagery and Climate Data Sources. The 
best clear wintertime satellite images for 
each county were identified from either the 
Landsat data archive or from SPOT imag-
ery obtained through the USGS SPOT Data 
Buy. One late winter image (late February 
to early April) was chosen for each year to 
support groundcover analysis, and an early 
winter image (November 14) was chosen for 
2010 to correspond with the windshield sur-
vey data collection, described below.

The Landsat images were downloaded 
as top of atmosphere reflectance, including 
cloud masking, from the USGS Earth Science 
Processing Architecture site maintained by 
the USGS Earth Resources Observation and 
Science Center (USGS 2014b). The SPOT 
imagery was downloaded from the USGS 
Earth Explorer website (USGS 2014a) as a 
Level 1Gst product and was converted to top 
of atmosphere reflectance and smoothed to 
30 m (98 ft) resolution using ENVI 4.8 soft-
ware (Exelis Visual Information Solutions, 
Boulder, Colorado).

Top of atmosphere reflectance for each 
image was used to calculate the normalized 
difference vegetation index (NDVI; Gelder 
et al. 2009):

NDVI = (NIR – R) ÷ (NIR + R) = (TM4 
– TM3) ÷ (TM4 + TM3), (1)

and the normalized difference residue index 
(NDRI; Gelder et al. 2009) and normalized 
difference tillage index (NDTI; Gelder et al. 
2009) were calculated for the November 14, 
2010, Landsat 5 imagery as follows:

NDRI = (R – SWIR) ÷ (R + SWIR) = 
(TM3 – TM7) ÷ (TM3 + TM7), and (2)

NDTI = (SWIR1 – SWIR2) ÷ (SWIR1 
+ SWIR2) = (TM5 – TM7) ÷ (TM5 + 
TM7), (3)

using the Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) 
spectral bands: TM3 spanning the red (R) 
wavelengths (630 to 690 nm), TM4 span-
ning the near infrared (NIR) wavelengths 
(770 to 900 nm), TM5 spanning the short-
wave infrared (SWIR1) wavelengths (1,550 
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Figure 1
Pennsylvania study areas including satellite imagery footprints and windshield survey locations.
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to 1,750 nm), and TM7 spanning the longer 
shortwave infrared (SWIR2) wavelengths 
(2,090 to 2,350 nm) at 30 m (98 ft) pixel 
resolution. For SPOT imagery (10 m pixels 
smoothed to 30 m resolution), NDVI was 
calculated using the red (610 to 680 nm) and 
near infrared (780 to 890 nm) bands.

Daily accumulated growing degrees 
(GDD) were calculated as the average of 
daily maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) 
temperatures, using a base temperature 
(Tbase) of 0°C (32°F) and weather data from 
the Lancaster, Pennsylvania, airport (Miller 
et al. 2001):

GDD = (Tmax – Tmin) ÷ 2 – Tbase. (4)

Cumulative GDD sums were calculated start-
ing on October 1 of each year and were used 
to evaluate the timing of each satellite image 
relative to cover crop growing conditions.

Groundcover Analysis. To comple-
ment the use of satellite imagery, annual 
30 m (98 ft) raster maps of the CDL were 
obtained from USDA NASS (Boryan et al. 
2011). This CDL dataset, which is derived 

from remote sensing and crop phenology, 
provided a yearly mapped classification of 
summer crop type. The CDL crop classifi-
cation identifies the location of corn crops, 
but does not separate them into COS versus 
COG harvest. The CDL also identifies soy-
bean and cereal grain crops as well as hay. 
For comparison, county statistics for crop 
acreages were obtained from the USDA 
NASS (http://www.nass.usda.gov/).

A tool was programmed in ArcMap 
10.2.2 to overlay the CDL with satellite 
NDVI imagery and calculate the area of 
each CDL crop type that fell within each 
of four wintertime vegetation index classes 
determined as minimal, low, medium, and 
high based on NDVI values determined 
from the windshield survey. This approach 
allowed mapping of winter groundcover 
outcomes following each predominant type 
of summer row crop identified in the CDL 
(corn, soybean, cereals, and hay). This analy-
sis was applied to four focus counties (Berks, 
Lancaster, Lebanon, and York) for four suc-
cessive years (2010 to 2013).

Results and Discussion
Windshield Survey—Vegetative Groundcover. 
The best available Landsat image acquired 
close to the time of the windshield sur-
vey (early December of 2010) was a 
November 14, 2010, Landsat 5 image 
(LT50160322010318EDC00) covering 
Centre County, Pennsylvania. In Centre 
County, of the 685 fields included in the 
December of 2010 windshield survey, 458 
had an identified previous crop in the sur-
vey data and were large enough that satellite 
reflectance index values could be extracted 
after the field boundaries were buffered 
inward by 30 m (98 ft) to reduce field edge 
effects (table 1). Of the 227 excluded fields, 
96 were narrow contour-strip fields with a 
maximum width <90 m (<295 ft), and so 
were not suitable for remote sensing analysis 
using 30 m pixel resolution, and 131 fields 
did not have a data for vegetative ground-
cover or previous crop recorded.

For the 458 surveyed fields, the mean 
NDVI values derived from the November 
14 satellite image increased regularly with 
increasing categories of surveyed vegetative 
groundcover (table 1 and figure 3a). The 
observed ranges of NDVI for each of the 
four surveyed vegetative groundcover cat-
egories (minimal, low, medium, and high) 
resembled NDVI threshold values derived 
from top of atmosphere satellite reflectance 
for sampled cover crop fields in Maryland 
and are consistent with the documented use 
of NDVI to monitor wintertime vegetation 
on cover cropped fields on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland (Hively et al. 2009a, 2009b). 
The midpoints between the average NDVI 
values for vegetative groundcover categories 
following corn (table 1) were used to estab-
lish threshold values (minimal < 0.29 < low 
< 0.40 < medium < 0.53 < high) for sat-
ellite analysis of vegetative ground cover, as 
described below.

Within the November 14 satellite image, 
corn grain and soybean fields exhibited the 
lowest levels of green vegetative ground-
cover (table 1, figure 3b), which was 
consistent with their relatively late harvest 
dates and the limited time available for cover 
crop planting and growth following their 
harvest. Corn grain harvest was strongly 
associated with minimal wintertime vegeta-
tion (only 1.5% of surveyed fields had more 
than minimal vegetative cover). Corn silage 
fields, on the other hand, exhibited signifi-
cantly higher levels of wintertime vegetation 
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Figure 2
Example windshield survey field boundaries (purple lines) and 30 m buffer boundaries (white lines), including survey scorings for (a) vegetative 
groundcover (0 = minimal, 1 = low, 2 = medium, and 3 = high) and (b) previous summer crop type (corn silage [COS], corn grain [COG], soy, and hay), 
with background Landsat 5 satellite imagery (false color near infrared display) acquired on November 14, 2010. Brighter red colors indicate more 
vegetation. (c) Example photographs representing vegetation levels associated with each winter cover crop vegetative groundcover class (minimal = 
no cover crop growth, up to 10% light weed cover; low = cover crop in early non-tillered growth stages, 10% to 25% vegetative groundcover; medium 
= good cover crop growth, >25% vegetative groundcover; and high = lush cover crop growth, >60% vegetative groundcover).

(a) (b)

(c)
0 = Minimal 1 = Low 2 = Medium 3 = High

(45.3% exhibiting nonminimal vegetative 
cover), as might be expected from the longer 
available cover crop growing season follow-
ing the comparatively early harvest of corn 
silage crops. Fields previously cropped to 
cereal grains also exhibited substantial levels 
of winter groundcover (38.5% nonmini-
mal vegetative cover), likely associated with 
clover cover crops, postharvest sprouting of 
cereal seeds, or growth of weeds, while hay 
fields exhibited the highest levels of vege-
tation (62.5% nonminimal vegetative cover) 
as might be expected from their perennial 
nature. When all corn fields were combined 
and harvest method was not distinguished, as 
would be the case when using the CDL crop 
type designation for remote sensing analy-
sis, an overall 22.6% of corn fields exhibited 
some growth of vegetation (scored as low, 
medium, or high vegetative groundcover). 
However, the windshield survey data (table 

1) revealed that the vast majority of this 
vegetative groundcover occurred following 
corn silage harvest. This finding is in agree-
ment with local knowledge that cover crops 
are predominantly planted following silage 
harvest, rather than grain harvest, due to the 
lateness of corn grain harvest relative to the 
fall growing season.

In addition to Centre County, windshield 
survey data were also collected in Berks, 
Lebanon, Lancaster, and York counties in 
December of 2010. The results, which were 
not used for satellite imagery calibration 
due to lack of properly timed imagery, are 
presented in table 2. In the four counties, 
nonminimal amounts of vegetative ground-
cover were observed on the majority of 
fields harvested for corn silage (68% to 82%) 
but not on fields harvested for corn grain 
(5% to 42%), supporting the supposition that 
the earlier harvest dates of corn silage, com-

bined with various incentives, regulations, 
and extension programs, has led to frequent 
use of cover crops following silage harvest.

Windshield Survey—Crop Residue. To 
distinguish between COG and COS using 
remote sensing, it was postulated that the 
NDRI or the NDTI could be used to distin-
guish fields with high levels of crop residue 
(likely to be COG) from fields with low 
levels of crop residue (likely to be COS). 
This hypothesis was evaluated on the set of 
fields that were identified as corn crops by 
the windshield survey. Because the presence 
of green vegetation interferes with remote 
sensing of crop residue (Gelder et al. 2009; 
Daughtry et al. 2006), analysis was limited 
to the 311 fields that displayed mean NDVI 
<0.25 in the November 14 satellite image. 
Because the NDRI and NDTI analyses were 
limited to fields with minimal vegetation, 
the biophysical components of each pixel 
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were limited to varying ratios of crop resi-
due and bare soil, without the masking effect 
of vegetation.

Results (figure 4a) showed that the NDTI 
successfully distinguished fields with COG 
from fields with COS, with increased NDTI 
values associated with COG that were likely 
attributable to the greater amount of crop 
residue retained following grain harvest in 
contrast with minimal retention of crop resi-
due following silage harvest. The NDRI was 

Table 1
Windshield survey data for Centre County, Pennsylvania, in December of 2010, including number of fields (n) and average normalized difference vegeta-
tion index (NDVI) of fields falling within each combination of previous crop and vegetative groundcover category. Crop type and vegetative groundcover 
categories were derived from windshield survey field observations. The average NDVI was calculated for each surveyed field using November 14, 2014, 
Landsat 5 imagery, and the resulting values were subsequently averaged within previous crop and vegetative groundcover category.

   Surveyed vegetative groundcover category

 Total  Minimal  Low  Medium  High  Percent
Previous crop n Area (ha) n NDVI n NDVI n NDVI n NDVI non-minimal (%)

All field crops* 422 1,268 331 0.232 49 0.315 30 0.449 12 0.601 21.6
All corn† 262 763 203 0.239 28 0.347 23 0.446 8 0.618‡ 22.5
Corn grain 136 417 134 0.232 1 0.303 1 0.481 0 na 1.5
Corn silage 126 347 69 0.252 27 0.349 22 0.444 8 0.618 45.2
Soy 134 403 112 0.214 16 0.271 5 0.370 1 0.559 16.4
Cereal 26 103 16 0.271 5 0.271 2 0.691 3 0.569 38.5
Hay 32 59 12 0.381 9 0.529 2 0.259 9 0.463 62.5
Overall 454 1,328 343 0.237 58 0.348 32 0.438 21 0.541 24.4
*Sum of values for corn harvested for grain, corn harvested for silage, soy, and cereal.
†Sum of values for corn harvested for grain and corn harvested for silage.
‡The midpoints between underlined NDVI values were used as thresholds for satellite analysis of vegetative groundcover.

Figure 3
Box plots of normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) values associated with windshield survey fields (one averaged NDVI value per field [dark 
line = median, black point = average, white box = 25% quartiles, and whiskers = range]). (a) NDVI values within each vegetative groundcover class 
(minimal, low, medium, high = 0, 1, 2, and 3, respectively) for corn fields (see figure 2c for definitions of vegetative groundcover categories).  
(b) NDVI values by crop type, including corn harvested for grain (COG) and corn harvested for silage (COS).
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also higher for COG, although the distinc-
tion from COS was not as clear (figure 4b). 
The observed differences could possibly be 
exploited on an operational basis to distin-
guish between COG and COS, as long as 
imagery was acquired after corn harvest and 
prior to fall tillage, and analysis was limited 
to fields with minimal vegetation.

Previous research (Gausman et al. 1977; 
Aase and Tanaka 1991; Nagler et al. 2000; 
Daughtry 2001) has shown that soil reflec-

tance and residue reflectance do not differ 
greatly in the visible and near infrared wave-
lengths (400 to 1,100 nm) except in terms 
of brightness, and that there is a cellu-
lose adsorption feature around 2,240 nm. 
The brightness of soils and of crop residue 
depends upon soil type, residue type, mois-
ture content of soil and residue (wetter = 
darker), and the stage of residue decompo-
sition (Serbin et al. 2009a; Daughtry et al. 
2010). The greatest contrast between soils 
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and residues is likely to be obtained shortly 
after fall harvest and prior to any fall tillage, 
allowing a brief window of opportunity for 
data collection that could be used to identify 
COS versus COG, after which wintertime 
vegetation analysis could be applied to these 
crop types in the landscape.

Imagery and Climate Data Supporting 
Vegetative Groundcover Analysis. Four 
counties that had participated in the “without 
carrot or stick” program (Berks, Lancaster, 
Lebanon, and York) had a consistent series 
of well-timed and clear wintertime satellite 
imagery for each of the four study years. 
Those counties therefore became the focus 
of the satellite groundcover analysis. Centre 
County, along with several other counties 
that had also participated in the “without 
carrot or stick” program, had no clear win-
tertime imagery available for one or more 
of the study years, due to cloudiness and 
snow cover. The lack of imagery for some 
counties points to the importance of satellite 

overpass repeat frequency in obtaining clear 
wintertime imagery; in some cases, satellite 
remote sensing remains limited by lack of 
good quality imagery.

For each of the four focus counties, a clear 
satellite image from the late winter of each 
year (table 3) was used to evaluate agricul-
tural vegetative groundcover. However, 
within these images less than 100% of the 
landscape was sampled, due to occasional 
partial cloudiness and to Landsat 7 scan line 
errors (USGS 2014c). The missing pixels of 
information, ranging from 2.5% to 24.8% of 
the total area, were assumed to be randomly 
distributed with respect to cropping patterns 
in the landscape and were therefore judged 
to not affect the groundcover analysis.

In the winter of 2012 to 2013, no clear 
Landsat imagery was available for the study 
area, and a SPOT 5 satellite image was sub-
stituted. Although this imagery has a smaller 
pixel size (10 m [33 ft]) than Landsat (30 m 
[98 ft]), it also has a smaller footprint (60 × 

60 km [37 × 37 mi]), which did not entirely 
cover each county (figure 1). The image 
therefore preferentially sampled portions of 
Berks (biased toward cropland), Lancaster 
(biased toward the northern portion of the 
county), and York (biased toward forest). 
The groundcover analysis for 2012 to 2013 
therefore applies only to the sampled areas, 
unless it is assumed that cover cropping prac-
tices have a similar occurrence on corn land 
within the areas of each county that were 
sampled and not sampled by the imagery. 
The percentages of each county that were 
sampled by the imagery (the ratio of total 
sampled area to the total county area) are 
detailed in table 3. Overall, Lebanon County 
had the most consistent imaging of its land 
cover (75% in February of 2012 due to 
cloudiness, >97% in the other years).

The weather across the four fall to win-
ter seasons was favorable to growth of cover 
crops. Although the imagery date varied 
somewhat by year (February 6 to April 6), 
the number of GDD between October 1 
and the imagery acquisition date in each 
year was fairly consistent (713 to 895 GDD), 
with the warmest winter (2011 to 2012) bal-
anced by an early imagery date (table 3 and 
figure 5a). All of the imagery, including the 
April 6 date, was acquired prior to spring-
time green-up as determined from MODIS 
eight-day greenness products (NASA 2014) 
and was representative of wintertime condi-
tions (figure 5b).

Vegetative Groundcover Analysis. Within 
the sampled extent of each county, percentage 
land use identified as corn crops by the CDL 
remained fairly consistent over the four sam-
pled years (table 4a), with the highest intensity 
of corn cropping in Lancaster County (23% to 
27% of total land area) followed by Lebanon 
(17% to 21% of land area), York (12% to 15% 
of land area) and Berks (9% to 11% of land 
area). In 2012, the observed values for Berks 
and York counties (table 4a) were biased due 
to the location of the SPOT imagery within 
each county (figure 6), as described above. 
The CDL does not distinguish between corn 
harvest methods.

According to USDA NASS county statis-
tics (table 4b), the percentage of COS ranged 
from 21% to 32% in Berks, 35% to 47% in 
Lancaster, 34% to 44% in Lebanon, and 9% 
to 13% in York, and was fairly consistent over 
time with year-to-year variability linked to 
corn prices, forage availability, and a higher 
occurrence of silage harvest under dry condi-

Table 2
Windshield survey results for four Pennsylvania counties, December of 2010.

  Vegetative biomass category   Percent
Summer crop n* Minimal Low Medium High vegetated†

Berks County
 All corn‡ 120 56 8 12 44 53
 Corn grain 33 28 3 1 1 15
 Corn silage 87 28 5 11 43 68
 Hay 136 0 6 16 114 100
 Soy 60 35 16 8 1 42
Lancaster County
 All corn 65 24 19 10 12 63
 Corn grain 31 18 12 1 0 42
 Corn silage 34 6 7 9 12 82
 Hay 17 0 0 8 9 100
 Soy 17 10 5 2 0 41
Lebanon County
 All corn 96 34 3 26 33 65
 Corn grain 22 21 0 1 0 5
 Corn silage 74 13 3 25 33 82
 Hay 0 0 0 0 0 na
 Soy 48 35 3 6 4 27
York County
 All corn 132 109 15 5 3 17
 Corn grain 119 106 12 1 0 11
 Corn silage 13 3 3 4 3 77
 Hay 93 1 3 8 81 99
 Soy 104 79 24 1 0 24
*Number of fields surveyed.
†Proportion of fields that scored as nonminimal vegetative biomass.
‡Sum of corn grain and corn silage.
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Figure 4
Box plots of (a) normalized difference tillage index (NDTI) and (b) normalized difference residue index (NDRI) by previous crop including corn har-
vested for grain (COG) and corn harvested for silage (COS), for windshield survey fields in Centre County, Pennsylvania (dark line = median, black 
point = mean, white box = 25% quartiles, and whiskers = range). Index values were derived using a November 14, 2010, Landsat 5 satellite image. 
The residue analysis was limited to 311 fields with minimal vegetative vegetative groundcover (NDVI <0.25).
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Table 3
Satellite imagery sources, dates, and coverage.

    Percentage of county sampled by imagery

Year Image Date GDD0* Sensor Berks Lancaster Lebanon York

2009 to 2010 March 20, 2010 876 Landsat 7† 75.2 85.8 96.8 91.8
2010 to 2011 March 7, 2011 713 Landsat 7† 76.0 88.1 75.2 74.2
2011 to 2012 February 6, 2012 865 Landsat 7† 80.5 87.6 96.5 91.0
2012 to 2013 April 6, 2013 895 SPOT 5‡ 15.3 49.4 99.8 20.5
*Number of growing degrees (GDD) accumulated between October 1 and the image date.
†Unsampled portions for Landsat 7 imagery resulted from cloud masking and scan line errors.
‡Unsampled portions for System Probatoire d’ Observation de la Terre 5 imagery resulted from its smaller footprint.

tions. The overall occurrence of silage harvest 
was linked to predominance of dairy farming, 
with the lowest occurrence in York County, 
which also had the fewest dairy farms. Based 
on the windshield survey results (table 2), and 
confirmed by local knowledge, cover crops 
are more often used following silage harvest, 
rather than corn grain harvest, due to the ear-
lier silage harvest dates, longer associated fall 
cover crop growing season, and the require-
ment that dairy farms spread wintertime 
manure on fields with >25% groundcover.

The satellite remote sensing analysis of win-
tertime vegetation showed a steady four-year 
climb in the occurrence of winter groundcover 
following corn crops in each of the four focus 
counties (figure 7 and table 4c), with vegeta-
tive cover increasing from 36% to 67% of corn 

land in Berks, 53% to 75% in Lancaster, 42% to 
65% in Lebanon, and 26% to 52% in York. In 
each county, the area of corn crops with min-
imal green wintertime vegetation decreased 
over time, while occurrence of nonminimal 
vegetative groundcover categories increased 
(figure 7). The observed slight increase in 
the percentage of corn fields with minimal 
groundcover from 2009/2010 to 2010/2011 
might be linked to the somewhat smaller 
number of GDD in 2010/2011 (713) relative 
to the other 3 years (876, 865, and 895) (figure 
5). Photographs of vegetation levels associated 
with each of the vegetative groundcover classes 
are provided in figure 2c. It should be noted 
that satellite remote sensing measures all green 
groundcover, including cover crops, fertilized 
winter cereal grains, and weeds.

Although vegetation indices such as the 
NDVI tend to be robust with respect to 
atmospheric interference, several researchers 
have documented the need to standardize 
to surface reflectance in interimage cali-
bration (Brown et al. 2006; Guyot and Gu 
1994; Masek et al. 2006; Song et al. 2001) 
due to possible effects of atmosphere on the 
dynamic range of NDVI measurements. To 
test whether the observed four-year trend 
of increasing groundcover could possibly 
be explained by an unlucky trend in atmo-
spheric interference across the time period, 
top of atmosphere (TOA) reflectance val-
ues for pixels falling within cropland were 
subtracted from their corresponding surface 
reflectance (SR) values for each of the three 
Landsat images, using cloud-masked TOA 
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Figure 5
(a) Accumulated growing degrees (GDD) after October 1 for each of four study years (solid lines), with biweekly precipitation (inverted bars), and  
accumulated GDD totals associated with satellite imagery dates (vertical dashed lines), using 2009 to 2013 weather data from the Lancaster Airport, 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, and (b) MODIS normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) eight day greenness index. Black boxes indicate imagery 
acquisition dates.
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Figure 6
Cropland Data Layer (2010) with county boundaries (purple), System Probatoire d’ Observation 
de la Terre 5 SPOT satellite footprint (red), and windshield survey field locations (blue). Yellow 
pixels indicate corn crops in 2010.
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Table 4
Occurrence of corn crops and wintertime vegetation in four Pennsylvania counties.

Vegetation 2009 to 2010 2010 to 2011 2011 to 2012 2012 to 2013

Percentage of landscape identified as corn crops*
 Berks† 9 11 10 24
 Lancaster 26 27 23 27
 Lebanon 16 21 17 19
 York 12 15 13 6
Percentage of corn crops harvested as silage‡
 Berks — — 21 32
 Lancaster 35 40 39 47
 Lebanon 34 42 40 44
 York 13 9 12 9
Percentage of corn crops with wintertime vegetation§
 Berks 36 37 53 67
 Lancaster 53 57 72 75
 Lebanon 42 40 57 65
 York 26 23 51 52
*Based on annual USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service Cropland Data Layer, Underscored values in 2012 were skewed by the location of the 
System Probatoire d’ Observation de la Terre satellite footprint.
†Total area of counties is 224,000; 254,350; 94,000; and 236,200 ha for Bates, Lancaster, Lebanon, and York, respectively.
‡From annual USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service county crop harvest data. Dashes indicate missing data.
§Scored as nonminimal (low, medium, or high) vegetation in satellite analysis of areas identified as corn in the annual Cropland Data Layer.

and SR products provided by the USGS 
Earth Resources Observation and Science 
Center. When histograms of the SR-TOA 
differences were compared among dates, 
it was evident that atmospheric effects on 
NDVI were minimal for the dates of anal-
ysis, with mean differences of 0.027 (March 
20, 2010), 0.031 (March 7, 2011) and 0.037 
(February 6, 2012) and standard deviations 
of 0.015, 0.013 and 0.017, respectively. 
Additionally, Aeronet data (Holben 1998) 
were used to calculate atmospheric optical 
thickness at the times of image acquisition, 
and all four dates were judged to be simi-
lar in having a clear atmosphere (visibility of 
64, 222, 145, and 74 km [40, 138, 90, and 46 
mi] for the four image dates). Overall, atmo-
spheric effects on NDVI were judged to be 
minimal for the four specific cloud-free sat-
ellite acquisition dates used for this project, 
and the threshold NDVI values used in the 
groundcover analysis were therefore judged 
to be stable, indicating that the observed 
trends were not attributable to differences in 
atmospheric effects.

Additionally, to investigate possible 
differences in NDVI sensitivity and thresh-
old values between SPOT and Landsat 
TOA imagery, a dataset was acquired on 
November 18, 2011, over the USDA ARS 
Beltsville Agricultural Research Center 
(Beltsville, Maryland), where imagery from 
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Figure 7
Late-winter vegetative groundcover following corn crops in (a) Berks, (b) Lancaster, (c) Lebanon, and (d) York counties, Pennsylvania, determined 
from satellite remote sensing.
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both satellites was collected within the same 
hour of the day and NDVI values were com-
pared for 50 field locations. Results showed 
a close relationship between the NDVI val-
ues derived from the two sensors (r 2 = 0.98) 
with SPOT NDVI = 0.015 + 0.88 Landsat 
NDVI. This calculation results in a SPOT 
NDVI value of 0.28 equivalent to a Landsat 
NDVI value of 0.30, implying that the cutoff 
threshold for minimal vegetative ground-
cover (NDVI = 0.30) is relatively consistent 
between the satellites.

From the satellite vegetation analysis, it 
was apparent that the occurrence of winter-
time vegetative groundcover on agricultural 
fields previously cropped to corn increased 
by 29% in Berks County, 22% in Lancaster, 
23% in Lebanon, and 26% in York between 
2009 and 2012, likely resulting from 
increased farmer adoption of winter cover 
crops. In addition to corn crops, similar 

analytical results were calculated describing 
winter groundcover following each of the 
top 10 summertime land use categories from 
the CDL (data available at https://www. 
sciencebase.gov/catalog/folder/5513353ce4
b02e76d75c0993).

Summary and Conclusions
Satellite imagery was used to characterize 
levels of wintertime green vegetative ground-
cover on agricultural fields in four counties 
in southeastern Pennsylvania, for four con-
secutive years. Windshield survey data were 
used to document groundcover occurrence 
following corn harvested for grain (COG) 
versus corn harvested for silage (COS) and 
to confirm calibration of satellite imagery 
interpretation. Late-winter satellite images 
were acquired using the Landsat 7 and SPOT 
4 satellite platforms, and previous-summer 
agricultural crop types were mapped using 

the USDA NASS CDL. These datasets were 
then combined to determine four-year 
trends in wintertime vegetative groundcover 
in four counties (Berks, Lancaster, Lebanon, 
and York).

Results of satellite vegetation analy-
sis demonstrated a consistent trend toward 
increased wintertime vegetative ground-
cover following corn crops, likely associated 
with increased adoption of cover crops. 
Between 2010 and 2013 the occurrence 
of wintertime vegetation on agricultural 
fields increased from 36% to 67% of corn 
fields in Berks County, from 53% to 75% 
in Lancaster County, from 42% to 65% in 
Lebanon County, and from 26% to 52% in 
York County. Apparently, efforts to pro-
mote cover crop use in the Chesapeake 
Bay Watershed have coincided with a rapid 
increase in the occurrence of wintertime 
vegetation following corn harvest in south-
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eastern Pennsylvania. However, despite 
these increases, between 25% and 48% of 
corn fields remained without living vegeta-
tion over the wintertime, indicating further 
opportunity for cover crop adoption.

For fields included in the windshield sur-
vey, wintertime greenness was higher for 
fields following silage harvest than for fields 
following corn grain harvest, as indicated by 
both the survey biomass data and the asso-
ciated satellite NDVI, demonstrating that 
cover crops are more frequently used follow-
ing silage, most likely due to the longer fall 
growing season made possible by the earlier 
corn harvest dates. When windshield survey 
satellite analysis was limited to low-vege-
tation fields, COG displayed higher NDTI 
and NRDI values than COS and soy crops, 
likely due to the greater amount of crop 
residue retained following grain harvest. 
The observed differences could possibly be 
exploited on an operational basis to distin-
guish between COG and COS, as long as 
imagery was acquired after corn harvest and 
prior to fall tillage and analysis was limited to 
fields with minimal vegetation.

Results of this study show that remote 
sensing techniques can be used successfully 
to map winter groundcover on agricultural 
fields, despite some confounding factors 
including mixed pixels resulting from strip 
cropping and missing data due to partial 
cloudiness and Landsat 7 scan line errors. 
Although remote sensing remains limited by 
satellite return frequency, pixel size, spectral 
resolution, and the availability of cloud free 
imagery, future deployment of satellites will 
improve the capacity for providing timely, 
accurate, field-specific measurements of 
agricultural vegetation at the landscape scale. 
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